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ftp time like the fall to plant. 
This has been' proven, beyond a 
doubt. /I have a fine stock of apple 
trees frbm one to,three years old that 
can be moved this fall without any 
set-hack, also ornamental shrubs, I 
I1 shade treks, grape vines and straw- I 
[; berry plants, all homegrown. Kind- I 
My. call arid see some before sending 1 
1 away for stock.
t A *• * . '
I have three new tents for sale cheap.
1 F. R. E. DeHart
W E  ARE OFFERING for a 
• * few .weeks only a number 
of lines at greatly reduced prices. 
Among these are:
Quarter Oak Dressers and
Wash Stands*
Reduced from $35.00  to  $28.00  cash
fe lt  Mattresses
Reduced from $13.50 to  $9 .00  cash 
Other Lines In Proportion
KELOWNA FURNITURE «.
are showing a larger and more exclusive range 
of new goods for Fall than ever before. The 
La^;i6r.'Eiashi6n will find here all that goes tc the 
making of a well dressed woman.
Smartest Tailored eoats
The newest trend, of style in coat fashion can be * learned here. Coat of 
>heavy Scotch1 Tweed, Made in and 54-ihch, semi-fitting1, roll «>■ a a  
.cuffs, and. velvet-collar......... v...........
s k irts , P re tty  Styles
Newest aftd prettiest styles of-the season? exclusive, and reasonably priced.
Underskirts, Attractive Styles
Silk, guaranteed, in black, brown and riavy. Heatherbloom, with full 
shirred and pin tucked flounce are shown in black, brown, myrtle, navy, 
cardinal and assorted stripes.
Charming Net and Delaine Waists, Dainty Styles, up to $10
Just received, a large ^shipment of Ladies’ and Misses’ sweaters, and 
knitted coats. Some? styles a fittle away from the ordinary, r  |W| 
Prices front $1,25 to......... . . . . .3.IMP
Merry widow Tics in la c e  and fancy Chiffon
■ .. -.N E W  . 
F A L L Lequime Bros. &  Company T u rn b u ll’sU n sh rin k -
; F U R S : - I f ie  Leading Dry Goads and Grocery Store
able
U n d e rw e a r
PHONE NO. 22 .
ard C i ty  R e a lty  M a r t
iV-tv
$  
l i »5. 
S>!
6cVt/‘v
f
sjS
$
sn i
|  Shares for Hale ia the
1 H avana'C igar  
; Syndicate* L td .
■V « ■ '
Manufacturer* of C i ga r s
and dealers in Tobacco.
■' '«■ '■■* 
Terms on application
D. W. Crowley I
Company '
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
and Penticton* -  B.C.
of QicyciEs
We have a large stock of 
second hand bicycles which 
we are clearing out at very 
low prices, ■ ranging from  
$12 upwards.?
These bicycles are all in per­
fect condition so come soon and 
make your choice.'
Me ssr s . Cam pbell  B ros.
Box 160 Phone 82
I V.'-lt, JV0 r‘
FIRST GUN
Fired By Socialists
The Socialist Party opened the 
merry war of the present Dom­
inion campaign in Kelowna with 
a meeting on Monday evening in 
Rayraer’s H a 11. Mrj. A l e x .  
McLennan presided and with 
him on the platform were “Com­
rades” Parker Williams M. P. P. 
and Chas. Bunting, would-be 
Socialist M. P. for Yale-Cariboo 
About a hundred people were 
present, only a handful of whom 
were Socialists if the volume o 
applause that greeted the points 
made by the speakers was any 
criterion.
Mr. McLennan was commend- 
|ably brief in opening the pro­
ceedings. He invited any repre­
sentatives of the older parties to 
take the platform, promising 
them all courtesy, and also re­
quested those who wished to ask 
any questions to do so a t  th< 
close of the speaking. No champ 
ion of the “capitalistic parties” 
stepped forward to the attack.
Mr. Bunting is. possessed of 
what many people on this hemi­
sphere are pleased to term a de­
cided “English accent,” and, save 
that his manner of speaking 
lacked declamatory fire, his ora­
tory carried one back to *Yde 
Park or Trafalgar Square. He 
proceeded at once to “slam” the 
capitalistic classes in vigorous if 
n o t consistently grammatical 
language, but with a curious 
absence—for a Socialist—of gest­
ures. He denied there was any 
community of interests between 
capitalists and working-men, and 
the campaign points dwelt on by 
the capitalistic candidates had no> 
interest . for toilers. What did 
they care about “better terms”, 
“the G. T . P .,” “graft and cor­
ruption” and the other p a r t y  
cries? There was only one ques­
tion over which the two older 
parties were fighting that in­
terested Socialists, and that was 
Asiatic immigration, to ' which 
they were strongly opposed as 
also to all other im migration ex?» 
cept such as . was voluntary 
and unassisted. The capitalist 
parties wanted cheap labour. 
Still, cheap Oriental labour 'in 
Canada was no greater menace 
to white working-men than the 
competition of cheap Oriential 
labour engaged in Japan, China 
and India in manufacturing* goods 
for export to Canada.
Labour produced all wealth, 
yet only received back in wages 
one-fifth of the value of the pro­
duct. Labour was thus robbed 
by the capitalists, and farmers 
and small tradesmen were in the 
same position. The only remedy 
for this state of things was for 
the toilers to secure the means 
of production and distribution.
The speaker then took a fall 
out of the Liberals for: claiming 
the prosperity of the country 
during the past twelve years was 
due to them. The causes were 
far deeper, and were such,as the 
great wars that had been fought, 
the Spanish-American, Boer and 
Russo-Japanese, which tooklarge 
numbersof men away from peace­
ful employment and made work 
plentiful for those that, remained 
at home. Today there was trade 
depression all over Great Britain, 
the U. S. and Canada, and the 
only thing that could relieve it 
quickly would be a great war, A
Continued on page 5
CIVIC WORKS
Some Debated Improvements
There has been a good deal of 
discussion in the city in regard 
to certain work done tjiisyear by 
the Council, and with the view of 
getting information on the sub­
ject firsthand, a Courier reporter 
accepted an invitation from Ald­
erman Buckland to drive roundt
the town on Friday and see for 
himself the nature of the im 
provements.
Cadder Ave. seems to be 
sore point with some of the rate 
payers. It has been stated tha 
a sidewalk was constructed on 
this street for the benefit of the 
occupier of one lone house. The 
history of the sidewalk is that 
there was no direef comm unicat 
ion between Parkdale and the 
public school, and children from 
that district had to make such 
roundabout that they were unable 
to go home at m»d-day and had to 
carry a lunch to school with them. 
The Council cast about for some 
means to open a connection be­
tween Pendozi St. and Richter 
St., and approached the owners 
of property on Burne and Glen- 
wood Avenues to buy 10 feet on 
each side of these streets in order 
to widen them out to a practic­
able width, as they were little 
better than lanes. The owners 
refused to sell any land for the 
purpose, and the Council had to 
ook elsewhere. Finally, the own­
ers of the lots through which 
Cadder Avenue now runs 
agreed to open up an entirely new 
street by giving 33 feet on each 
side of the dividing line.. Tb<§ 
street was graded and the side­
walk built to form a connecting 
ink between, the one on Pendozi 
St. and that on Richter St. The 
distance to school from Parkdale 
has been shortened so ipuch that 
children are how enabled to go 
home at noon and to travel in 
comfort on a sidewalk in all sorts 
of weather.
The extension of Richter St. 
beyond the bridge has also been 
criticised as well as the sha 
turn at the bridge. The latter 
was constructed in line with 
Richter St. north of the creek. 
Beyondthe. creek it was impos­
sible to continue the street in a 
straight line, as so doing would 
have cut into the lots and build­
ings of Messrs. Crawford, Hol­
man and Wardlaw and of others 
beyond. Even if litigation could 
have been avoided, thousands of 
dollars would have had to be paid 
in compensation, and the scheme 
was not feasible. On the other 
hand, the Central Okanagan Land 
& Orchard Co. gave sufficient 
land for an extension of the street 
through to Guisachan free of 
charge, and the provincial gov­
ernment made an appropriation 
of $250 for grading it, not all of 
which has been spent and the
Direct importation of
FROM ENGLAND
..........  - - .....1 ■ -
Why K Boots are Best
Because they are
1. Honestly Built..
2. British Made.
3. Correctly Modelled.
4. Extraordinarily Durable.
5. Excellent value for -your
money. *
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W .B .M .C A L D E R P r o p .
be said that it already serves about 
ten families and it gives access to 
residential district that .will 
soon fill uj>, Gertrude Avenue 
would not seem so needful, as 
there are no residences along it, 
but, if continued east, it will give 
an excellent short road to Dry 
Valley and 4 short-cut to Vernon, 
and there should surely be one 
graded street north of Bernard 
Ave. in justice to those who own 
property and pay taxes in that 
section.
The civic improvements ap­
pear to have been iwell carried 
out, and if they have erred at all 
on the side of liberality, surely 
the expenditure will be recom­
pensed in a very short time by 
the increase in value of taxable 
property brought about by better 
means of access. It ? pays city 
governments in these matters to 
be progressive within the bounds 
of reason, and there is little 
chance of any of, the work done 
being valueless.
BOARD OF TRADE
Monthly Meeting
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Board ot Trade on Wed­
nesday evening of last week was 
attended by a dozen members. 
Pitcairn p r e -
balance of the work will be done
neict. spring. The extension of 
Richter St. south of the creek has 
not cost the city a dollar, and the 
jog will be got over by making a 
fill at the end of the bridge, which 
will allow an easier turn than at 
present. . There is ample room 
to do it.
There also has been some crit­
icism of the extension of Abbott 
St, south of Mill Creek and the 
gradingof Gertrude Ave., a street 
north ot and parallel to Bernard 
Ave. Of the former, it need only j
Vice-President 
sided.
A letter was read from the 
Okanagan Board O f Trade, Ver* 
non, in regard to the meeting o£ 
the Associated Boards at Vernon 
on Oct.'Slst. Messrs. M. Hereron 
and R. B. Kerr were appointed1 
delegates with power to add to 
their number or to substitute, 
and they subsequently appointed 
Mr. W. R. Pooley. , ' /
On the motion of Messrs. 
Elliott and Josselyn, the secre­
tary was instructed to ask Mr. 
Pooley to write an article for 
“Westward Ho!”, or, if he could 
not do it, to get some other suit­
able person, and to obtain the 
necessary photos, and cuts.
Letters were, read from Mr. 
J. F. Murray, assistant ? .  O. In- 
spectory Mr. C; B. Foster, assis-
Contlnued on page 5
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\C H U R C H E S .
A N G L I  C A N
S t. M ichael and  A ll Angela* Church.
RKV. TllOB. <}HKKNK*;BM,A.,!RKC'rOK.
H nlr Cmnmimlon, flrwt a n d 1 th ird  Ruiulayn In tin- 
m onth a t  8 a.in .; meoniU and  fourth bum lajw , 
a lte r  Morning P rayer.
L itany  on the llrut and th ird  Sunday*.
Morn I nir P ray er a t  11 oclock; Kvvnlng P ray er 
a t  7.3o.
, .PRESBYTERIAN
Knox P re sb y te rla n  C hurch , K elow na. 
M orning «>rvlc« a t 1» u.tn.'.ovriilng re rv k e  t.t 7.3d 
ti.iti. Sunday School a t  2.30 |i.in. .
Weekly P rayer M eeting on W edne»uay*.at 8 p.tn.
Bcnvoulln P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch.
1 A »teriuw n«utvlceht 3: pf lkti Sunday Scltool a t 
■- rap?In.''
RivV. A. W. K . H k k pm a n , P astor ,
Mj|T«QPIST
Kelow na'M etiipil 1st C hurch.
B abbitth rervkepvai'.’ll" ,si. in. and 7.36 p . ' m.  
Sunday Srhokil ar2.30 ji.toi;
Midweek M irtkxiW ediietday a t  8 p.tn.
K kv . J r  H i W r ig h t , P astor .
BAPTIST 1
Kelowna B ap tis t Chttrch, E llice  st.
Hah ha tl» ServIceH a t  11 a .in . am i 7.30 p.m. 
S a th a ih  SchiK‘1 a t  12,15 pun. All welcome.
Rev. 11. P . T hohfk , P as to r.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
a n d ' . 1
Okanagan Orchardist.
O w ned and E d ited  by 
GEO. C. ROSE, M. A.
S u ii s c k ip t io n  R a t e s  
(S tric tly  in Advance)
T o  an y  addtVsn In C anada and  all p a rtn  of the 
llrltlfthfCinpIn-: Sl.Sdperyear. Tutin* United 
H ta ten ah d  o ther for*;lgii cuuntrlen: $2.00 per 
year,
Mown ol nociAl cventn and  communication* /In 
regard  to m at tern ol public In terest will be 
g ladly  received (or publication, if a u th e n tl
ca ted  by the Writer’* nam e and addre**, 
which will not l>o prin ted  If mo de.tdred. No 
m atto f )l a Dtcandalouti, HbelUiu* or Im pertln
en t n a tu re  will Ihi accepted.
T o  eniuire acceptance, all m anuscrip t tthould be 
legibly w ritten  on one wide of the  paper only 
TyiH 'w ritten copy lx preferred.
T h e  COUK115H do**n not nm 'Koarlly endorse the 
(icntlm entnol anv contributed  article.
A d v e r t is in g  R a t e s
Transient Adyertlsements-Not exceeding' one inch, 
one iiiHcrfion, fCc; for each add itional insertion, 
25c.
lodge Notices, Professional Cards, and Similar M atter
$1.00 |tcr Inch, per m onth.
land and limber Notices—30 day*, I f : co day*, $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising-P irn t insertion, lflc 
per line; each nubujqiu-iit luM-rtlon, 5c ;>er 
line. ’
Reading Notices following local News- Published un­
der heading "  DusIiic»b Looulw,”  15c per line, 
firm liiw rtlon; 10c per line, each nutua*]until
L O D G E S
im ertion . Minimum Charge: tlrnt liiKertlon, 50y; 
each subsequent inoertiou, 25c.
Contract Advertisements - R a te s  a rran g ed  accord­
ing to  space taken .
A. F. & A. M.
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
R egu lar m eetings on F rl 
days, on or before the full 
moon, a t  8 p .tn . in R ay- 
iner’s H all. Sojourning 
bre thern  cordially Invited; .
1). W. Crow ley  D. W. S u th er la n d  
W . M. Sec.
C ontract advertise rs  will please notice th a t  all 
changes of advertisem en ts m ust be handed 
to the p rin te r by Monday evening to ensure 
publication in th e  cu rren t Issue.
T H U R S D A Y . O C T. 22, 1908
P R O F E S S I O N A L
J. F. B U R N E
Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
. : < '''■ ^ " / * j' . "" ■■■■-■
R. B. K E R R
, Barrister
and Solicitor,.
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B. C.
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y , B. A. Sc., C . E . .
, D. L. S;, B. C. L.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna. B. C.
HERBT. O. HARPIN 
a c c o u n t a n t  a n d  a u d i t o r
KELOWNA* B. C .
A ll k inds of .sec re ta ria l w ork under­
ta k e n ; looks kept by the  d ay  or month.
S. T. LO N G , pcles
AGENT FOR
Pacific Coast Pipe Company’s 
.Wooden Stave Pipe. 
K e l o w n a . - - B.C.
J)R. J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
O f f i c e  in D r. Boyce’s  block • 
K E L O W N A . B .C .
H . W H ITEH EA D
Teacher . of Violin, Viola and 
Theory of Music.
For terms apply to PiO. Box 46 
KELOWNA. B.C.
Dr. R. Mathisori
G raduate Pennsylvania College 'f .
’of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
Rowel iffe Block, nex t P o s t Office
R ich ard  H. P a rk in s o n
A.Ml. Can* S o c . C .E ., B .C .K <.S .,atc.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S . 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S
) " 1 ’’ 1 " ' ' 4 v ' ’ ' • • ■ ____ • • ''
l' ' • V v . - • ' . , 1 ’ ' : •
- M. J. Monckton
Assoc, Mem. InBt, C. E., London.
- Mem. Concrete Institute, London.
Irrigation Engineer.
’ Buildings designed in re-inforccd concrete.
. Jo h n  C u rts
CONTRACTOR & BUNDER.
P la n s  and  S pecifications P rep a re d  
ap d  estim ates ' g iven for p u b lic  B uild ­
ing^, T ow n an d , C ountry  R esidences.
JOHN CURT& * KELOWNA
ROSS IS OUR MAN
The stir and din of political 
conflict is slow in reaching the 
Okanagan, yet the election in 
Yale-Cariboo is only three weeks 
distant and in all ,but three or 
four other constituencies the coiir 
test throughout the rest of the 
Dominion will be decided on Mon­
day next.
We haye not inflicted anv quan­
tity of political pabulum on our 
readers for the simple reason that 
too much stimulating food is apt 
to set up political dyspepsia, and 
newspapers gone politically mad 
are apt tip injure the cause they 
support and inspire their patrons 
with a feeling of nausea. At the 
same time, as an independent 
Liberal journal, we deem it is 
now meet and seemly to make 
our profession of faith.
In past campaigns the indepen 
dent elector usually had an oppor­
tunity to hear some nationa 
policies unfolded by the attack 
ing party while the government 
in power defended; its course of 
action aqd subiqitted proposals 
for the f uture; but the campaign 
of 1904 and the present one' have 
been characterised by a fury of 
charges of graft, corruption and 
immorality by the Opposition 
against the members of the Cab- 
net, and the question of alter­
native policies has been made al­
together secondary to the desire 
to throw fnud and make it stick. 
Politicians are no. more Christian 
or forgiving in disposition than 
other men, and the provocation 
given* has; resulted in ; fierce re 
taliation in many cases, witness 
the disgraceful campaign of per­
sonalities in Vancouver between 
Messrs. Mclnnes and Cowan. 
What has happened to the great 
Conservative party that it can 
find no other means of advancing 
its cause with the electorate than 
to shout that Liberals are graft­
ers and thieves?
If these charges are based on 
truth why are they used only as 
campaign material and are not 
pursued to a conclusion through 
the avenue of the courts of the 
land ? If the Liberals are guilty 
of one tithe of the misdemeanours 
laid to their charge, are the Con­
servatives not equally guilty in 
compounding felony when they 
bring up charges in Parliament" 
or on the hustings tor theatrical 
or political effect only and drop 
them when convenient without 
pushing them to finality ?
We have no faith in the rabid 
paYtizan view that one's own party 
is composed of immaculate angels
there are many things in the 
record of Liberal government 
deserving of criticism and amend­
ment. Expenditures havegrowii 
too lavishly in comparison with 
the development of the country, 
and retrenchment along many 
lines would seem perfectly feas­
ible without interfering with pro­
gress. Too many ex pensive pu b- 
lic buildings have been erected in 
small towns where rented offices 
would have amply met public re­
quirements. But these are mat­
ters of detail which involve no 
great change of government pol­
icy, merely more strict super­
vision of outlays on public works 
and theundertakingofthbse which 
are for the general good rather 
than in satisfaction of local pride 
and the cry for local disburse­
ments of federal funds. The Op­
position can give no guarantee 
that they will do otherwise should 
they obtain power, and as long as 
the curse of political patronage 
afflicts Canada the evil of expend­
itures for political effect will re­
main. A redeeming feature in 
Liberal extravagance is that it 
has been extravagance of income, 
not of capital. While the income 
of the country has been fully 
lived up to, only a small addition 
has been made to the national 
debt, which most of us would like 
to see gradually reduced. The 
independent elector should not 
be misled by the economy cries 
of the Conservatives. When they 
held the reins of power they had 
a much smaller revenue, due to a 
restrictive trade policy, but the}’ 
were just as extravagant in pro­
portion, and deficits were more 
frequent than surpluses, while 
the national debt grew.
The young man who is exercis­
ing the privileges of manhood for 
the first time or the voter un­
attached to any party should 
sweep away the charges of dis­
honesty, graft and immorality 
raised to cloud the real issues and 
consider the record of achieve­
ment of the Liberal government 
since 1896. Their policy has al­
ways been a forward one, full of 
boundless faith in the future of 
the country. The tariff has been 
reconstructed on lines affording 
a reasonable measure of protec­
tion to the industries of Canada, 
yet offering preferential trade 
inducements to Great Britain 
and other countries within the 
Empire. The volume of tr§de 
has enormously increased since 
1896 and with it the void nfe of 
revenue, while the rate of tariff 
taxation per-cent has decreased. 
The Conservative method to ob­
tain more revenue is to - increase 
the tariff with consequent restric­
tion of trade and ultimate injury 
to revenue. A forward postal 
policy has been pursued; and it 
seems like a bad dream to look 
back to the Conservative days of 
3-cent domestic postage and' 5- 
cent Imperial. The canal syste m 
has been enormously enlarged 
and improved; hundreds of bea­
cons and lights have been in­
stalled on the dangerous parts of 
our coasts, ' and thousands of 
miles are being added to the 
railway system of Canada by the 
construction of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific. Immigration has been 
encouraged, and the population 
which prior to 1896 was almost 
stationary is growing at a rapid 
pace. The militia has been trans­
formed from a few regiments of 
show troops; and a horde of ill- 
equipped and badly-trained men 
to an efficient fighting force, com­
plete with the adjuncts of a mod­
ern army in guns, transport and 
lospital services. And so in all 
departments of public adminis­
tration, progress and resource­
fulness' have every where rbeen
From 1877 to 1887 the national 
debt increased $93,000,000; from 
1887 to 1897, $34,000,^ 00; and 
froni 1897 to 1906 only $5,500,000.
Coining to local considerations, 
Mr. Duncan Ross has served his 
constituency well. He lias been 
a faithful and energetic member, 
and no matter how small the de­
tail it lias always been given his 
attention with promptness and 
care. The people of Kelowna 
have to thank him for his ener­
getic and successful efforts tore- 
move the handicaps on the tob­
acco industry, which willl mean 
thousands of dollars for the val­
ley; and he has worked faithfully 
for tlie improvement;6f the tele­
phone, telegraph and mail servic­
es throughout the district and 
for necessary work in deepening 
the channel of Okanagan River. 
Every request made by the Board 
of Trade or other public body, or 
by private individuals, has been 
courteously met, and few con­
stituencies can boast of a more 
public-spirited or hard-worlcing 
member.
We have nothing but good to 
say of Mr. Martin Burrell, the 
Conservative candidate. He is a 
man of estimable character and 
of mental power, arid he would 
make a good representative if he 
wassupporting the Liberal cause, 
but unfortunately he is on the 
wrong side of affairs and an at­
tractive personality should never 
deceive erectors into forgetting 
that he is pledged to support ' the 
party which had eighteen, years 
of power arid was weighed in the 
balance and „ . found .wanting t^- 
eighteen years during which.Can­
ada’s young men left her in 
thousands for the States, when 
her trade was stagnant and her 
national debt steadily increasing. 
The thinking man will ponder 
these things, and if he votes ac­
cording to his own judgment, and 
not because bis father was a Tory 
or a Grit, he will have no hesitat­
ion in marking his ballot for 
Duncan Ross.
E v ery th in g  i»i the
Heating Line
“ A irtig h ts1 Box S to v es  
F rank lin ’s
T odd’s
F u rn aces , H o t W ater o r  S te a m  P la n ts
• I . ■. .i. - * •- i ■
. to  b u rn  coal o r w ood ’Or bo th  v ■!
A  LARGE SELEC TIO N  — SEE
D. If OKIE hardware KfLOWNA
CITY COUNCIL
A short meeting of the Council 
was held on Monday morning, 
which was attended by Mayor 
Sutherland and Aids. Curts, 
DeHart and Stirling, being the 
first attendance of the last-named 
af t er  an absence of several  
months in Scotland.
On the motion of Aids. Stirling 
and DeHart, it was decided to 
pay Mr. F. L.~Buckley’s account 
for poles, as amended by the City 
Engineer, $435.62.
By-La\vs 48, to raise $4,000 on 
5-year debentures for wodderi 
sidewalks, and 49, to raise $2,000 
on 20-year debentures for cement 
sidewalks,'were read a first time. 
By-Law 50, amending the Pound 
ByVLaw so that cattle or other 
animals can no longer be tethered 
on the public ' streets, also re­
ceived its first reading. ;
and the opposition of the lost, and’ evident. And at what cost ?.
The Council met again.Pn Tues­
day, Jyheri the Mayor and Aids. 
Curts, Buckland and Stirling.were 
present. .
A letter was read f rom the 
Dominion Securities Corporation, 
Toronto, asking for an option; on 
the light andjWriter debentures 
at 85. , In reply;, the; Clerk was 
instructed to say the City would 
riot consider any offer below 90, 
nor would they grant any further 
options.
The following accounts were 
referred to the Finance Comin- 
ittee and orderedv to be paid,' if 
found correct: ’
A. G agnon, w ork on s tre e ts$ .. .  35.50 
Cem ent s idew alk  p a y  sheet to .
O ct. 1 7 t h . . . . . ___229.05
; By-Laws ; 48, 49 arid 50 were 
read a second and third time.
TK e O p p o rtu n ity  o£ to -day  is  to p u rc h a s e  
a  cho ice  R esid en tia l Lot in
the,new sub-division adjoining Parkdale, * south of 
Mill Creek, Richter Street running on west side. ; 
WOODLAWN is within four blocks from the centre 
of the city—the Public School. It is sub-divided
into one-acre lots. See the plan at our office.. ‘ 1 * ‘ •
Priced an d  T e rm s  R easonab le
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard ; ■
P h o n e  n o . 47. Co. Limited. K e l o w n a , B.C.
B a n k
. E sta b lish e d  1817
C a p ita l, All p a id  u p .  $ l4 ,4 o o ,o o o . R -est, $ l l ,o o o ,o o o ( 
: . T o te d  A s s e te . $ 1 6 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
H o n > P r c s . ,  iL ig h t  l i o n ;  L o r d  S t r a t h c o n a  a n d  M o u rv t R o y a l  G . C .  M . 'G .
P resid en t, H on. S ir  G eo. A . D r u m m o n d , K. C. M. G. . ,
. V i c e - P r e s i d e n t  a n d  G e n e r e J  M et-na tie r, E .  S . C l o u s t o n ,  E s q - ,
A general banking business transacted.
Drafts solid available at all points in the United 
States, Europe, and Canada,, including Atlin and 
3. ; j: - Dawson City.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rateSi
S a v in g s  B a n k  D e p a r tm e n t :
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Ifigbest Rates 
1 and paid or credited quarterly. .
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N  t  r
A r m s t r o n g  E n d e r h y  V e r n o n  S u m m e r la n d
K E L O W N A —P . D uM oulin , M a.nager •
LUM BER
R ough o r D ressed .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co’ y .
O N L Y  R E S ID E N C E  
in  th e  fire sw ept a re a  of 
F e rn ie  th a t  survived th e  flam es 
w as the  C atholic rectory , b u il t  of
Concrete Blocks
Stone a n d  b r i c k  b u ild in g s  
w ere u tte rly  destroyed, w hile  
the  r e c t o r y  rem ained  in tac t. 
T herefo re  be w ise w hen you a re  
b u ild in g  a n d  use th e  D unn  H ol­
lo w C O N C R E T E  B L O C K S .;
W.
M anufacturer and Dealer in 
Masons’ Supplies -  
’Phone 66. KELOW NA, B.
THE
Has been thoroughly, renovated 
throughout. First Class Accom­
modation for the travelling public 
High class liquors and cigars; 
A home for all Commercial men.
James Bowes, Prop.
i  ^ « ‘ * i ■ . " . f ,
>
Okanagan
College
The Fall Term Will Begin on 
< Wednesday, Sept. 23, 1908.
College M atricu lation , ju n io r  and 
i s e n io r ; Commercial Course ; Btcn- 
jog rap iiy  and T y p ew riting  ; Vocal 
'an d  Instrum en ta l Mimic.
For fu rth er p a rtic u la rs  a d d re ss  
jthc P R IN C IP A L .
Everett W. Sawyer
Suinmcrland, B. C.
K'ELOWNA
We are still 
the old stand
• f • • •  • •
doing business in 
: in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I O S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BROS.
PHONE NO. 20.
HENRYK
Now read y  for the fa ll tra d e  
—9O,p0O P each , A pricot, N ec­
ta r in e s , C herry, P lum , P ru n e , 
P ea r, and  A pple— in a ll  the  
le ad in g  varieties. - f
100^000 sm all fru its.
10,000 O rnam ental T ree s  in  
a ll  lead in g  varieties for B. C. :
S tr ic tly  home grown and  not 
subject to dam age frotn fum i­
gation . , '
F resh  stock of Bulbs on h an d  
from J a p a n , F ran ce  and  i H ol­
la n d '.
Bee Supplies, S p ray  P um ps, 
Seeds, E t c . .
C atalogue Free 
Office, Greenhouses and Seedhouss
3010 Westminster Road 
VANCOUVER, B. C. Canada
NURSERIES
G E O .  E .  R I T C H I E ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
G. PA TTER SO N
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 
K e l o w n a , B.C.
-Estim ates given on a ll k inds of p la s te r ­
ing, stone, b rick  and cement w ork.
; . P la s te r in g , cornish and  c irc le  
w ork specialties.
P la in  and
.O rnam ental Cem ent . B ricks fo r sa le
Kelowna B ric k  W o rks
\ \'V .V J: ; V ' i t  hi ’ ;•
. First class Brick:
and _ Drain..Tile.
i : now on Hand :
Harvey & Co.
S u tton 's S eed s
Best Seeds In the World—Catalog Free
O R D E R  
B U L B S  
N O W  
II. B . D. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C
Did You See
our beau tifu l fram ed groups of 
views A T  T H E  F A IR . Do 
not th in k  th a t  they represented 
any  more th a n  our o rd in a ry  Bldll. 
AVe w ill be g la d  to do equally  
good w ork to your order.
A  good view
or p o rtra it is the best souvenir to 
send the “ old folks a t hom e."
HUDSON & DUNN
PHOTOGRAPHERS
: P E N D O Z I S T R E E T
J a m e s  B r o s . KelownaAgents
Box 90
Just Arrived!
Another car of
M'Laughlin
BUGGIES 
Also another car of 
ADAMS WAGONS
A N D
COCSKHUTT GOODS
comprising Log T r u c  k s , 
Teaming W agons, One- 
horse Wagons, Drays, Lor­
ries and Fruit Wagons, also 
Three, Two and One-horse 
Plows, Spring Tooth and 
Drag Harrows, Wheel and 
Drag S c rap e rs , Side-hill 
Plows, Cultivators, Etc.
Call and inspect our stock 
before buying.
; S. T . ELLIOTT 
Bernard Ave.. Kelowna,B.C.
W .  T .  A S H B R I D G E
G IV II . E N G IN E E R
A ssoc. Mem. C an. Soc. C. E . 
G ra d u a te  Toronto U niversity . 
E n g in ee rin g  S ii r v e y s ,  R eports, 
P la n s , E tc .
S p ec ia l a tten tio n  given to  construc­
tion of W ate rw o rk s , an d ~ ^ew erag e  
System s, P u m p in g  and L  i n  g
P la n ts ,  Concrete-Construction, etc.' 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B . C.
KjlELOWNA-WESTBANK FtMY
DOUBLE SERVICE DAILY, EXCEPTING SUNDAYS
LEAVE K ELO W N A :
8.30 a .m . an d  3.30 p.m .
LEAVE W E9TBANK :
9 a.m . an d  4 p.m.
T E R M S — C A S H
Dressm aking
C all a t  ou r dressm aking- 
p a r lo rs  for h ig h  c lass  
ladies* ta ilo rin g . A ll 
the  la te s t s ty les  of .fall 
a n d  w in ter coats.
E V E N IN G  D R E S S E S  A  
S P E C IA L T Y
Miss L. Storey
LA. dayman
J. G. H IN M A N
T R e  N e w  C e n tu r y  S h o e  S h o p
is  g e ttin g  in  a  fine line o f- factory  
boots
Boot a n d  Shoe rep a irin g . S pecialty  
m ade of fine hand-m ade shoes to order. 
F ifteen  years* experience.
Corner of Water St. aad Lawrence Ave.
K E L O W N A . B. C.
; V \ .. y  ' T ■ ; -j - ,.v i ■*.«'. ;■•••.; \
~,v : - . "V .■ . ‘"" ,, J . .-..J.' \ - • ..v';-1'- -V'-
t CORD WOOD FOR ,SALE
v*' Pym an & Salvage, deliver stove wood In town 
. or in the  country a t  . short notice. Send In your 
orders e a r ly .-  lfctf.
KELOWNA’S POINTS
At New Westminster
Mr. II. McDonald, secy, of the 
A. & T. Association, lias not yet 
been able to obtain the full score 
made by the Kelowna fruit ex­
hibit at New Westminster, the 
marks for the plate exhibits and 
arrangement not yet having come 
tohand. The only marksauthor- 
itatively known outside of the 
gross total for Kelowna and Ver 
non are the totals for case ex-
KELOWNA RIFLE ASSOCIATION1 1 • • ■ ' " 1 _ '■ t
Weekly Scores
There was a poor turn-out at 
the practice on Thursday last, 
which was regrettable as the day 
was a fine one for shooting, with 
good light and practically no wind. 
Three 30’s and a ‘32 were regis­
tered at the 500, but the shooting 
at the other ranges was not so 
good. Mr. T. Allen obtained the 
good aggregate of 90. S.cores:
200 yards
hi bits, which were as follows: T . A llen 5 - 5  4 4 5 5 3 5 -3 1
Kelowna SI3, Vernon 394, Chill- T . H id son 3—2 3 4 2 4 4 5—24
iwack 247, Nelson 222, Armstrong' L . G illa rtl 2—4 2 4 5 2 3 4—24 I). R ank in , absen t, average —24
218. Kelowna 
j£t as below.
’s total was arrived J . N. Cam eron 2—3 3 2 3 4 3 4—22 
G. C . Rose 2—2 2 5 2 4 2 2—19
A P P L E S
Possible Marks Obtained 500 yards
T . A llen 2—4 3 5 5 5 5 5—32
P a c k ............ . . . : .20 15 T . H idson 4 - 3  5 5 3 5 4 5—30
S iz e . . . . . . . . . ........ IS 15 J .  N. Cam eron 3—4 3 4 5 5 5 4—30
U n ifo rm ity . . . . . . .  20 20 D. R an k in  4—5 5 4 4 5 3 4 -30
C o lo u r .......... ........20 19 .L. G illa rd  3—4 2 3 3 4 5 5—26
V a r ie ty .......... ........ 25 24 G. C. Rose 2—2 2 2 2 0 2 4—14
CRA B A P P L E S
100 93 600 yards
D. R an k in  2 - 4  5 4 5 5 3 3—29
P a c lc ................ . . . . .  20 17 T. A lien  5 - 4  3 3 4 4 4 5—27
S iz e . ................ ......... IS 13 L . G illa rtl 0—3 3 5 5 2 3 5—26
U n ifo rm ity ... . .. ..20 18 J . N. Cartieron 5—4 3 3 5 2  5 4—26
C o lo u r ............ ........20 14 T . Hidscfti 4—2 3 5 2 4 3 5—24
V a r ie ty ............ ........25 17 G. C. Rope 2—2 3 2 2 4 2 2—17
P E A R S
100 79
Aggregate
T . A llen  90, D. R an k in  83, J .  N.
P a c k  . . . . . . . . ........25 25 Cam eron 78, T . H idson 78, L . G illa rd
Size ..................... ..........20 20 75, G. C. Rose 50.
U n ifo rm ity ... . . . . . 2 5 25 M a t c h , A l l e n  v s . R a n k i n
V a r ie ty _____ . . . ; . 3 0 28 200 yards—
P E A C H E S
100 98 D. R an k in  5 5 4 4 5—23 
L. G illa rd  5 2.5 5 5—22
C o lo u r............ ........30 10 T . H idson 4 2 3 3 5—17
S ize .................. . . .  .20 14 62
U n ifo rm ity .. . . . . . . 1 5 14 G. C. Rose 4 2 3 5 5 -1 9
P a c k .............. . . . . . 1 5 IS T. A llen 3 4 2 4 5 -1 8
V arie ty  . . , . . ........20 . 15 J . N. Cam eron 3 2 3 3 2—13
100 68 50
P L U M S 500 yards--
P a c k ___. . . . . . . . . 2 5 . 25 T . H idson 5 4 5 5 5 -2 4
Si ze . . . . . . . . . . .30 30 D. R an k in  4 4 5 5 4—22
U n ifo rm ity . . . . . . . . 1 5 15 L . G illa rd  3 4 5 3 5—20
V arie ty  . . . . . . ........30 25 66
G R A P E S
100 95 J . N. Cam eron 5 5 3 4 4—21 
T . A llen  5 5 3 4 2—19
G. C. Rose 4 5 3 2 3—17
P a c k  ............ . .. .2 0 17
Si ze . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..25 20 ■ 57
V a r i e t y . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 28 M ajority  for R a n k in ’s team , 21.
Colour . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 15
100 80
The remarkably high scores 
in apples, pears and plums are 
especially worthy of'notice.
A TRAGEDY
sh o r t, sw ee t, so rro w fu l
Jen k in s  Jo n es  ; 
a  p a c k e t o f seed
T his is th e  
ta le
Of Jess ica  
She p la n te d  
p ride
W hile h e r ' d o g  looked 
h ead  on th e  side 
And th o u g h t, “She’s 
bones.”
W hen Jess ica  le ft, he d u g  like m ad 
In  sea rc h  o f th e  luscious bones, 
So Je ss ic a ’s  g a rd en  i t  d o esn 't g ro w , 
And Je s s ic a ’s dog is c ross, and  so 
Is Je ss ica  Jen k in s  Jones.
w ith  
on w ith  h is  
b u ry in g
Opera House-One Night
3
W IL L IS  & C O SG R O V E
Great Biblical Drama
The
BELLEVUE nom
’ soinrii okanaqan , i
Ratr-fi, two del I am  per it ay . B rau tl- 
(ul nltuntlon on thq lake, front, closo to  
tlior.cw n lia rf. Flnhll<g, shooting am t 
boating. B oa to for hire. Six furft- 
IhIh-lI tontH on lalcc Hliorot'>*yi>t,
J. II.
• ■ .... ... .... ..... M - ' - i
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT 
‘ DISTRICT OF YALE
T ake notlco th a t Jam es II . llallllc, of South 
Okanagan, occupation, hotel keeper, Intern'd to 
apply lor ponnlsHkm to purchase Urn billowing de­
scribed laiul: ‘
Commencing-at a pimt planted about'thirteen 
inlluuiroiu Keiowlia iu a  uouih-oaaturly direction 
and one iiille d istan t Irom the hou111 bank of MjB- 
Hiou creek ; thence north forty chains; thence cant 
eighty chains; thence.nonth lorty elu ting thence 
went eighty chains to point ol commencement, ami 
containing three hundred and twenty acres, more 
or Icon. ■
Jam es  H. B ailllc ,
Dated 3rd September; 1908. 8-9
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT 
D IST R IC T  OF YALE
T ake notice th a t the South Kelowna Land Co. 
Ltd., ol Kelowna, occupation Colonization Com 
pauy, Intends to apply lor permission to purchase 
the iollowiiig descriocd laud:
Coininencing, a t  a  jiost planted about th irty  
chains duo north of the Hlxreen-inlle post on the 
east boundary of Lot 1HA, group. i, theuco east 40 
chains; theiice south 40 chains; thence east ’40 
Chains; thena, south forty chains) thence west 00 
chains; thence north 8o‘. chains to point of com 
menceiueut, and containing 400 acres more or less, 
T h e  South K e lo w n a . L a n d  Com pany,
Per Richard H . Parkinson, Agent. L td  
Sept. 17th, 1908, 8-9
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT
'■ D ISTR IC T. OF? YALE
T ak e notice th a t  -Henry John  He wot son, of Kel­
owna, occupation Real E s ta te :• Agent,-' intends to 
apply lor permission to purchase the tallowing tie 
scribed land:
Commencing a t  a  post, planted a t  the south- 
east corner ol the land applied for by the South 
Kelowna Land Company; thence east 20 chains 
thence south .60 chains; thence, west 20 chains 
thence north 60 chains to point of commencement, 
and containing 120 acres inure or less. ■ :
' ’ H en ry  John- H ewetson •
P erR . H . Parkinson, Agent 
September 17th", 1908. 7  '  8-9
Sowing Spring Gats 
As o rule we much prefer to sow 
oats In the fall, but owing to the con 
tinned rains very few farm ers .succeed: 
ed in p lanting a sufficient area, and 
many have failed to sow any. Now oats 
are one of the most profitable crops 
we can grow, especially when follow­
ed by. peas sown for hay. Owing to 
the depressed times, the. high value of 
foodstuff and the probability of cheap­
er cotton next fall it behooves the 
farm ers to sow a large area in spring 
oats. -P u t them  iu as  early  as possi­
ble.—Southern C ultivator
C c m b a tin g  G la n d e rs .  .
In com bating glanders the general 
practice Is to destroy horses which are 
positively known to he affected with 
the disease and to. quaran tine those 
which are  merely suspected of being 
affected.
C o rn s ta lk  L i t te r
T he refuse flora cornstalks th a t  hove 
been shredded as food for cattle, to­
gether with cu t s traw , m akes good bed­
ding for the cow.
w ith
HAROLD NELSON
as
M ARIUS, A  ROMAN SOLDIER
The most sublime play ever \vr| 
ten. Endorsed by clergy, preg| 
and public. Beautiful Scenic an 
lighting effects.
Prices
$1.00 and 75 Cts
Seat on sale at Willits’DrugStore
Tenders for Dredging
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S  add ressed  to 
. the  undersigned  an d  endorsed 
T ender for D red g in g  Coal H arb o u r, ”  
w ill be received u n til F r id ay , 30th 
October, 1907, a t  4.30 P .M ., for d red g ­
ing req u ired  a t  Coal H arbour, V an  
couver, Province of B ritish  C olum bia:— 
T enders  w ill not be considered unless 
m ade on the  form supplied , an d  signed  
With the ac tu a l s ig n a tu re s  of ten d erers  
Specification an d  form  of ten d er can  
be obtained  on ap p lica tio n  to G . A. 
Keefer, R esdl. E n g r .,  N ew  W estm inst­
er, and  a t  the  D epartm en t of P u b lic  
W orks, O ttaw a. T en d ers  m ust inc lude  
the tow ing of the  p la n t to a n d  from  the  
works. O nly d redges can  be em ploy­
ed w hich a re  re g is te red  in C an a d a  a t 
the tim e of the  filing  ot tenders; ‘ Con 
trac to rs  m ust be read y  to  begin, w ork 
w ith in  tw enty  d a y s  a fte r  the  d a te  they- 
have been notified of th e  acceptance of 
th e ir tender.
•An accepted; cheque on a  ch arte red  
bank, p ay ab le  to  the. o rd e r of the Hon­
ourab le  the  M in ister of P u b lic  W orks, 
for one thousand  d o lla rs  ($1,000), m ust 
deposited a s  secu rity . T h e  cheque 
e re tu rned  in  case  of non-accept- 
f tender.
D epartm en t does not b ind  itse lf 
‘accept the  low est o r an y  tender.
By o rder, ... . ,■ >
N A P . T E S S IE R ,
S ecre tary .
D epartm ent,of P u b lic  W orks,
O ttaw a , O ctober 7, 1908. .
N ew spapers w ill not be pai<L fo r th is  
advertisem ent if  th ey  in se r t i t  w ithout' 
au tho rity  from  the. D epartm ent. 12-2
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT
D ISTR IC T OF YALE
T ak e notice th a t I, Llewellyn Chadwick Avlss, 
of Kelowna, B. C., boat-builder, intend to apply 
lor permission to lease " the following- described 
lana:—.
Commencing- a t  a  post: planted on,’ the shore of 
Okanagan Lake, a t  nigh w ater m ark, about 266 
feet north of the north boundary of Block 52, Reg­
istered P lan 462; thence la : a  northerly direction 
along high water m ark 134 feet; thence west to 
low w ater m ark ; thence in a  southerly direction 
along low water m ark t o ' a  point due west 6f the 
point of commencement; thence east to the  point 
of commencement; a n d  containing one acre, more 
or le ss ...
Dated August 26th, 1908-.' ” ... : *
L lew ellyn  C hadw ick  A vlss.
Road ca rt, very roomy 
sm art appearance.
7-tf
FOR SALE
and comfortable and
G. A. P ease ,
Kelowna.
FOR SALE
A Firstclass Mason & Rlscb piano, nearly how. 
Reason tor selling is th a t' I  am  leaving to rthe.O ld  
Country. Can. be seen a t  my residence.
•' t  ■ \ U % Y t <h u i ,
12-1 -  --Bankhead.
BUSINESS LOCALS
F o r  good, d ry  w ood ’phone No. 66. 
f m .  HAUG. 12—3
D r. M ath ison , d e n tis t ,  R ow cliffe  
B lock, n e x t to  P o s t  Office.
W . 3 . C u rtis , P ia n o  T u n er, w ill v is­
it K elow na in  ; O ctober. O rd e rs  left 
w ith  W. A . H u n te r w ill receive p rom pt 
a tten tion . V
Miss G race B onner, im p e rso n a to r  
a n d  v e n tr ilo q u is t, w ill g ive a  re c i ta l  
in th e  M ethodist C hurch  on M onday 
even ing . She b e a r s  s t ro n g  recom ­
m en d atio n s  fro m  .the p n lp it a n d  
press o f C an ad a  a n d  th e  U nited  
S ta te s ,  a n d  h e r  e n te r ta in m e n t p r e ­
m ises t o  ho b o th  > novel a n d  e n jo y ­
able. -  ^ ■ j l ‘ } ( ' i (■ t *
, One o f th e  m o st successful re lig i­
ous d ra m a s  e v e r w r i t te n  w ill be 
p re sen ted ' in  I ta y m e r’s  H a ll, on S a t ­
u rd a y , O c t....B ls t,. --when - -C larence  
B e n n e tt’s “T he \H o ly  C ity ” w ill be, 
t h e £ o ffe rih g . v T h is  re m a rk a b le  play^ 
h a s  been w itn essed  irt th e  few  y e a r s  
w hich  h av e  e lap sed  ainee,: I t s  f i r s t  
p re se n ta tio n  by. m o re  p e rso n s th a n  
a n y  o th e r  p la y  e v e r p roduced  in  
th is  c o u n try . T h is  is  because i t  
m akes a  s t i o n g  a p p e a l ' n o t a lp n e  to  
th e  o rd in a ry  th e a t r e  g o e rs  b u t  to  
t h a t  la rg er^  c la s s  w h o  in fre q u e n tly  
a t t e n d 9 th e  th e a t r e .  T h e  S te a ls :
w ith  th e  life  o£ Christ,- b u t i t  is 
m ost r e v e r e n t 'i n  i t s  t r e a tm e n t  o f 
O u r: L o rd , iq n d  ,thq:., tfevjrfi iqt, > 
is Qnly su g g es ted  a n d  is  n ev er in ­
tro d u ced  on  ' th e  s ta g e .
M arket Report
W HOLESALE ONLY
(It innur intention to  chango thl» report frout 
time to time, corresponding with m arket fluctunl- 
Ioiih, ami to add other conuuodltlea an they ,conio 
In nennon. We shall much appreciate n»y inl- 
ditloiiH or correctloiiH from uur frlciidn.—Ed«)
F R U IT
Applon, box, 40 Ibn. ............................... $1.00 to 1.25
iViarn, box, 35 Ilia.............................. ^ . .$1.60 to l.NU
Crnb Apples, box, 50 ilia. .....................$1.50 to 1.65
l'luina, crate, 20 lbn........................ ........  .75 to 1.00
lVnclica, crate, 20 lba................. ........... .90 to MO
l'runea, crate, 20 ll»n..............................  .75 to .60
Nectarines, crate, 20 lba.......................12.00 to 2.25
PRODUCE
U ntter, lb .......................... .................... . .40
iCgga, doz............................... ....................... 30 to ,35
•' i BIDES A N P  WOOtj 1 /
Kel. Winnipeg
llldca............................... each, $1.00 5 to  5)Jc. Hi.
Sheepskins..'...................each, 45 to 75c.
Wool, lb ..................... ...............  7c 7 tone.
LIV E STOCK
Cattle, lb. 
llOga, lb . . 
Sheep, lb ..
Kel.
...3Mc.
...7c,
. ,7c.
. Vuii. 
3#  io 50. 
6.to 7c.
POULTRY
Spring ChlclCcda; Ibt . i ’.i ' l ......... ..... i r .
cnickeiiB, lb , .;....... .............. .... - . . . . . . .  .12J5
Ducks, lb ...............................................
llceae, lb .................................... . . . .
Turkeys, lb ..................................
6Ji to Ho.
Koli Van
<14 ■XU
• 12J5 .16
.18 .IU
.18 .IU
.20 .24
VEGETABLES
Kelowna
Pytatoe.B, ton........... $23.00 to $25.00
Cabbage, ton ......... 30.00 to 35.00
Beeta, ton...............   30.00
Carrota ton ,.............. 30.00
Ttirnlpa .................  18.00
Toinatoca, l b . . . ....... 2 to 4c
‘ FEED AND GRAIN
Vancouver <
Kel.
00 
32.00
Shorts, ton v 
Bran, ton ...
H ay, timothy, ton, baled.....................  17.50
Ont and barley chop, ton ................. 37 50
Oats, fdedi t o n , , 37.50
W heat. ‘A lbert(i/ton . 40.Q0.
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND 
D ISTRICT OF
DISTRICT
YALE
T ake notice th a t  Gilbert Hassell, of Kelowna, 
occupation, painter, intends lo dpply for; permis­
sion to  purchase the following described land: t
Comincnclng a t  a  post planted 'abou t thirteen 
miles from Kelowna in a  south-easterly direction 
and one mile from the south bank of Mission 
creek; thence eas t fo rty , chains; thence : soutlt 
forty chains: thende west forty; chains; thence 
north forty chains to pointiof commencement, anti 
containing one hundred and sixty acres, more or 
less,, . . ,
'i G u b e rtfH asse ll, . }
Dated 3rd Sept, 1908 • ; ; ; '■ '• 8-9
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF Y ALE
T ak e notice th a t  William J . Mantle, of Kel­
owna, occupation, general agent, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the following desert bed 
land: ;
Commencing a t  a  post planted about thirteen 
miles from Kelowna, In a  south-easterly direction, 
and one and a half miles from the south bank of 
Mission creek; thence east forty chains; thence 
south forty chains; thence west forty chains; 
thence north forty chains to point of commence- 
ment, and containing one hundred and Bixty 
acres, more or less .
W illiam  J .  M antle  
by his agent, Gilbert Hassell. 
Dated 3rd September, 1908. 8-9
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND D ISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF Y ALE
Thlm- notice th a t  William iJam es M antle of 
Kelowna, occupation Real E s ta te  Agent, intends 
to apply for permission to  purchase .the following 
d esc rib e  l a n d ' '
Commenclng a t  a  post planted ton chains north 
of the south-west corner of the land, applied for by 
Henry ‘ John HeWetsbn; thence west 60 chains; 
thence north 20 chains: thence ea s t 60 chains; 
thence south 20 chains to  point of commencement, 
and Containing 120 acres; mote or less.' ' ~ '
W illiam  Jam e s  M antle;
- -  - Per Richard H . Parkinson, Agent. 
Sept. 17th, 1908. 8-9:
NOTICE is hepel 
citizens who wish to have 
names placed on the Muni*; 
cipal Voters’ List for 1909, 
and who are not the assessed 
owners of property within the 
city, m ust; file with the city! 
clerk during the -month of; 
October a , statutory declarat •; 
on of his or her qualifications.;
Forms of the declaration; 
may be obtained at the city 
clerk’s office. j
1,-3 6. H. DUNN, City Clerk
FOR SALE• . ■ . • • i  - . t f  •.
'ine 18 acne fruit lot a t- Penticton^: fenced ami 
loughcd. ^Cheap, if sold soon. : t ^
'ine acre fruit lot a t Peachland, near wharf and 
fine view. - Cheap.
. Box 160 
6-tf ' Kelowna.
........ NOTICE ■ •” -■.....• •-
P la n s  for :b u ild ing* ; to  be erected 
w ith in  th e  F ire  L im its  m ust be su b ­
m itted  to  the  C ity  Council foir th e ir 
approvals
G. H . D unn , u 
30-tf C ity  C lerk .
KELOWNA ^O O D  YARD ^
; Stove wood, all lengths; also fir posts: Send In 
your orders now for the winter. PriCCsJurnlshed 
on application to ■ . . ^  - ■* i
W . F . Bouvettc,
5-tf. ’ ‘ C are of L . A .H ay m an , Kelowna.
qdict In bnggy ahd^x& Iteat. u o d lr  uaddle? 
ply to
\ R .  E ./H arriaa,
• io*ti. . J  Keiown a
v *i V, !J >.: V
The D ifference in1 M.; i jU '* ?’ >./, i f ! r/- :,G »tii -O: t. »i I n ,• ■ -
CoM Cream
J f  yon arc a user of 
COLD CKKAjM you 
Jiave probably hiicF«ome 
difficulty in Adding a 
really good article. A 
good
• I ..
Cold Cream
•cannot be made by care­
lessly slapping together 
ingredients of an un­
certain quality.
Wc would like you totry 
our
Cold Cream
It is white as snow, is 
absolutely smooth and 
is delicately perfumed. 
You will always find it 
the same—it never var­
ies and never grows 
rancid.
Price, 25 cts.
I ' .   .................Ivilrt i . : I) , ’ ) II.1M
P. I ,  WILIITS &  CO.
Proscription Druggists
El M o  
Quean 
Victoria 
Bello of 
Hayfair 
•and 
Palmelto
T he product of K elow na Tobacco 
m anufactured  by ■
T H E  HAVANA C IG A R  
SY N D IC A TE
M a n u f a c tu r e r * ,  of C ig a rs  a n d  d e a le r *  
in  Leaf Tobacco.
K elowna,. B. .0.
•BU0DEN, SOWS & C O .,
Painters, Glaziers,! House! Decor­
ators. .Carriage Painters.
Boats rep a ired  and paih ted .
KELOWNA, B. C.
. i. v
R. A. M cAFEE
VETERINARY S U R G E O N  
‘Kp.OWNA,iB. C.
i, mi .
• I.' '. .■ I
mi*LL
A  lei , i) - y  t n  '•! : . v -  t,, J * Ml ) .*>
r A M K S - ^ O p E
•i(A ’o i.'iwif. i(3u<-' •/ anftrf f*n
it r..J.' . -ft ' A1 ■
fo r  Irrigation I
If yotf wartt .one this season, 
remember that we have sup­
plied mbs i of the! successful 
irrigation bfitfits on the west­
ern continent.
• T Take no chances and save 
money.
f  We will install your plant 
•under a definite-guarantee.
- - |"W n fe  us now and give us 
time to do it.
CANADIAN f^AIRBAWKSCoMLt(l.
‘■ i * ’" * 1 1 110 Water StW Vafteoqver ' 
Montreal, Toronto,' Winnipeg, Calgary
(i;r E. ^EWBYi Affent; Kelowna
..,v jG* JHASSELL
■ P A IN T E R  A N D .D E C O R A T O R
E k lih a te s Jgiven bn a!ll k inds Of P a in t ­
ing  and  House D ecorating. Jo b b in g  
f work, promptly, a tten d ed  to. 
K E L O W N A  - - - - B- C.
■*- • ■ I >  ^ 1 i i1 * ■ ■ ' ' ■-
fe e d .S S a le  Stable
Good H orses and  R igs a lw ay s! re a d y  
for th e  roads. ' Commercial men accom­
m odated: on short ndtlce.' F re ig h tin g  
and. P ray in g  a  spec ia lty .
C. Blackwood, Prop.
Mrs. M arsh a ll loft  fo r P o r t la n d  on 
M onday.
I)r. tJadilos w as a  paKiiongor to  
Vernon on M onday.
Mr. Jo h n  ,M orrison Jr. l ef t ,  fo r 
V ancouver on S a tu rd a y .
BORN.—T o  th e  w ife o f Mr. Geo. 
P a tte rs o n , on Oot. 20 th , a  d a u g h te r .
Miss B irdie Thom pson le f t  on 
T uesday  fo r a  t r i p  to  Wolsolny, 
Susk.
Mrs. ,T. W. .Tones wen t  to  G ren­
fell, Sunk., on T uesday  to  v is it 
friends.
Mr. G. II. E. H udson re tu rn e d  on 
T uesday  from  a  v is it to  Sum m er- 
land. . . .
Mr. G. T . P h ipps le f t  fo r  E n g ­
land  on F rid ay , to  spend th e  w in­
te r  m onths.
Miss Iren e  Itoss an d  .b ro th e r, who 
had been v is itin g  Miss G race  M ar­
tin , le f t  on S a tu rd a y  fo r th e ir  home, 
in N o rth  D ak o ta .
The M orrison-T hom pson H a rd w a re  
Co. a r e  m oving th is  week to  th e ir  
hadsom e n e w -q u a r te r s  in th e  M orri­
son B lock, on B e rn a rd  Ave.
The C e n tra l O k a n ag a n  L a n d  & 
O rch ard  Co. h av e  com pleted  th e ir  
te lep h o n e . line, o v e r ten  m iles long, 
betw een th e  h e n d g a te  of th e i r  d itch  
and th e i r  re se rv o ir .
KELOWNA, B.C.
LaunCbesand
Boats
G a  sol ine" E  ngine S p u t in  re- 
. p a ir .  Row ing boats.fo r h ire .
S. Frns-Smith
A R C H IT E C T
Peridozi S t., Kel6wnar B. C.
^ E i s p ^ ’-yve Jiaiidle all high-class types  ^ o f; stationary 
and marine gaboline engines and have' All fittings for 
, \same, so call and ^ u s  b^ore purchasing as we can 
. quote you a good engineat a moderate figure. ; ,
- If you are wanting your launches .overhauled 
and pairitied and your engines put in perfect repair > we 
' ciin do it to your entire satisfaction. We can also 
haul, your launches o u t. and store them for winter 
months. . mm ' ■ :•
. We have some second hand automobiles for sale.
A ; 0
Now is  the  tim e to have your hou se  w ired  a n d ; we a r e  :the, people 
th a t  cgm-;do it a t  low est possib le  p rices . A l t  M?hrk neatly  a n d  prom ptly  
executed. O u rw o rk  h a s  a  g u a ra n te e  o f sa tisfac tion ;
W e  a r e  a g e n t s  fo r  a l l  k i n d s  o f  e l e c t r i c  f i t t in g s ,  e tc , .
Messrs. Caniipbell Bros.
Phone 87. .Box 160<; - x ) ’ ■
l /  FOR SALE OR REN T
Two houses,’ also a newly calved cow. for vale.
AWy A. Wilson,
ll-tf. t M - j i . - i v K e l o w n a .
-------WANTED
. '•> / ;  r \i  ). :.V
TO eXthanjre. Edison m»rda, any number, aU 
In good condition.; Apply . . v \
; i . .. I-' ■ Pholroom. c
I ,.,, Opposite CouiJer.Kelowna. •
• ■ ' . Hvi  .....
G race B on n er
r. 1
CHUNG KONG
*
^Operi all night
S H O R T  O R D E R S  A  S P E C IA L T Y
i:v
• Im q o iiB o n a to r a h d  
V e n tr ilo q u is t
j- 0 : \ t:n s  f !'i“TTii“l r“  u-i,.;-! i M
Kelowna Methotfist Church
j J .  i JiU c  ' :> -1 1 i \  i At ' ‘»
Monday Eve., October 26
assisted  by  f
1 •.■> irv u -J /’. Vk) f'/L
M rs. MarJorlcWoods Keely, Soloist
i‘v.,.>n , HH v ; v : a -V'' ■:■'X! *
U nder th e  ausp ices of th e  E .L . of C. E .,
C H IL D R E N , 25c. ; A D U L T S , SOc.
Mrs. D. W. C row ley a n d  ch ild ren  
re tu rn e d  on F r id a y  f r o m a  v is­
i t ,  t o  frien d s  in V an co u v er. M as­
te r  H en ry , ,, w ho w a s  seized th e re  
w ith  a n  a t t a c k  o f in f la m m a to ry  
rh eu m atism , is im prov ing  in h e a lth .
The m eetin g  o f  th e  S t. A ndrew 's 
Society  sum m oned fo r  l a s t  S a tu rd a y  
evening, in th e  L a k e  view H o te l, did 
no t m a te r ia lise , o n ly  tw o  sons of 
S co tia  tu rn in g  up. W h a t is th e  
m a tte r  w ith  o u r lo ca l S co tsm en?  
The su p p er on S t. A ndrew ’s N igh t 
.used t o  be one o f th e  p r in c ip a l ev­
en ts  o f th e  y e a r  in  K elow na.
We r e g r e t  to  an nounce  th e  d e a th  
of M rs. ‘ H enderson , w ife o f th e  Rev. 
A. H enderson , fo rm e rly  M ethodist 
p a s to r  h e re  an d  now  a t  V ernon, 
w hich to o k  p lace  a t  V ernon on 
S a tu rd a y . T he fu n e ra l w a s  held 
on M onday a n d  w a s  la rg e ly  a t te n d ­
ed, a  num b er of fr ien d s  b e ing  p res­
en t fro m  K e lo w n a . The deceased, 
w ho h a d  been a n  in v a lid  fo r  a  
long- period , is su rv iv ed  by  five 
ch ildren .
The B ach e lo rs’ B all l a s t  F r id a y  
even ing  w a s  a  b ig  success, everyone  
p resen t v o tin g  i t  th e  b e s t th e y  
had  y e t  a tte n d e d  in  K elow na. Ab­
o u t 105 couples d anced  t o  th e  
s tra in s  o f th e  K elow na A m a te u r  O r­
c h e s tra , num bering  . f if teen  pieces, 
and  m a n y  w ere  th e  ex p ress io n s  of 
s a tis fa c tio n  a n d  p le a su re  a t  th e  
q u a lity  o f music ren d ered . A t m id­
n igh t th e  d a n ce rs  re p a ire d  to  th e  
L akev iew  H o te l, w h ere  a  su m p tu ­
ous r e p a s t  h ad  been p ro v id ed  by  
host B ow es. SBupper o v er, a l l  re ­
tu rn e d  t o  the  h a l l  a n d  en joyed  
them selves t i l l  th e  . wee s m a ’ ho u rs . 
The co m m ittee  dese rv e  p ra is e  fo r  
th e  w a y  In , w hich th e  .h a ll w a s  de­
corated . a n d  o th e rw ise  m ade  a t t ­
ra c tiv e  a n d  co m fo rta b le  fo r  th e  
dancers .
Mr. T . G. Speer r e tu rn e d  fro m  th e  
C oast on  T h u rsd a y , a n d  b o re  w ith  
him in ' tr iu m p h  th e  b e a u tifu l gold 
•modal . Won b y  K elo w n a  a t  New 
W estip ih ste r. Mr. S peer ex tended  
h is t r a v e ls  to^  ^ th e  A m erican  side, 
and  v is ited  T aco m a  a n d  th e  f a i r  a t  
P u y a llu p , a t . w hich he considered 
th e  f r u i t  show n -decidedly  in fe r io r  
to  w h a t is g ro w n  here , a n d  he is 
confiden t t h a t  - K e lo w n a  should  
ach iev e . success w ith , th e  e x h ib its  to  
be m ade a t  P o r t la n d  a n d  Spokane. 
He recognised  in  a  T a c o m a  ; r e a l  es­
t a t e  a g e n t ’s w indow  a  la r g e  W olf 
R iver ap p le  a s  one o f s e v e ra l t h a t  
he. h ad  g iven  a w a y  a t  N ew  W est­
m inster,, a n d  on ‘ta x in g -  th e  r e a l  es­
ta t e  m hn w ith  th e  f a c t ,  he a d m itte d  
i t  cam e, fro m  th e  C an ad ian  O kabn-. 
gan  b u t he h ad  n o t liked to  label 
i t  a s  such . Mr. S peer induced him 
to  p ro p e rly ; label i t ,  h o w ev er, an d  
he does n o t  know  w h e th e r  th e  u n ­
fo r tu n a te  m an  w a s  lynched by  b is  
in d ig n a n t a n d  env ious W ash in g to n  
clien ts., T h e  .handsom e m e d a l : is  on 
exh ib ition  r in M r. J . ; B . K now les’ 
w indow . i
Mr. L . H olm an lo ft y e s te rd a y  on 
a  Journey to  Quebec.
Mr. I). L loyd-Jo lies  lef t  y e s te rd a y  
foil a  v isit to  V ancouver.
M essrs. T . G. Speer a n d  Tt. B. K e r r  
w ere v is ito rs  to  Vornon y e s te rd a y .
The f ir s t  i n s t a l men t  o f iriaohipery  
fo r d redg ing  th e  O k an u g an  Ri ver  
went  sou th  on F rid ay .
M ayor S u th e rlan d , M essrs. J . F . 
Burnc  and  E. R. Hailey wer e  p a ss ­
engers to  Vernon on T h u rsd a y .
W atch  nex t  issue .for full  p a r t ic u ­
la rs  of the G irls ’ A u x ilia ry  H an d ­
kerchief an d  Candy B a z a a r .—Con.
Mr. II. T. M ougens is suf f e r i ng 
from  a  d isabled, a rm  a s  th e  re s u lt  
of an  . acc iden t. W hile e n te r in g  
R ay m er’s Ha i l  lie stepped  in a  hole 
in the  floo r a n d  fell,  b r e a k i ng  a  
bone in his r ig . i t  elbow .
A social w ill be hold In Mill Creek 
School-house on F r id a y , 2 d rd  in s t., 
a t  H pan., u n d e r th e  auspices of th e  
L ad ies’ Aid of th e  B eavoulin  P re s ­
b y te ria n  C hurch. A dm ission, 25c. 
—Con.
Mr. Mar t i n  B u rre ll, C o n se rv a tiv e  
can d id a te  fo r  Y ale-C ariboo, a r r i v e d  
from  th e  so u th  y o s to rd a y  mor n i ng  
a n d  add ressed  a  la rg o  m eetin g  in 
R ay iu e r’s H a ll la s t  n ig h t, of w hich 
a  re p o r t  w ill a p p e a r  in  o u r  nex t  
issue.
K elow na a n d  P e a c h la n d  h ad  a  
good gam e o f A ssocia tion  fo o tb a ll  
in th e  P a r k  on T h u rsd a y . K elow na 
won by f o u r  g o a ls  t o .  tw o . As 
ou r fo o tb a ll c o rre sp o n d e n t h a s  f a i l ­
ed us, we a r e  unab le  to  g iv e  an  ex ­
tended a cco u n t of th e  m a tch .
Mrs. .Tarley’s W orld-F am ed. W ax- 
w orks w ill v is it  th is  c ity , T u esd ay , 
Nov. 17th , in co n ju n c tio n  wi t h ,  a  
d ra m a tic  p la y  e n ti t le d  “K it ty  
Clive,” and  preceded by  th e  w ell 
know n fa rc e , “Old C ronies.” As 
th is  e n te r ta in m e n t is b e ing  g iven  in 
aid  of th e  H o sp ita l, i t  is to  be. hoped; 
th e re  w ill be a  fu ll house.—Con.
JOHN C O U 1V 8 C. R. D. CUSMlrtSON
JOHN COLLINS (Si CO.
INSUUANCIC .KMI’LOVMICNT AGHNCV RICAL RSTATIC LOANS
Town Lots, Farm ancl Orchard Land, 
Lake Shore Properties
Some Bargains. Call in and see us.
Go to the
OAK HALL
for Men's Boots & Shoes
We are sole agents for
Geo. H. Slater's
celebrated
IN V IC TU S
boots and shoes which , are well known 
all over Canada. \Ve have them in
P A T E N T  L E A T H E R  V IC I K ID  BOX C A L F  
B E T -V E L -C A L F  G U N  M E T A L
OX B L O O D  R U S S E T T  T A N
See our stock
OAK HALL
The House of Fashion
T he S e c re ta ry  of th e  K elo w n a  
H o sp ita l begs to  ack n o w led g e  th e  
fo llow ing  s u b s c r ip tio n s : M essrs. W. 
B ren t, §5 .00 ; M. .T. M onekton, $5.00 ; 
E. ,T. M aguire, $5.00 ; D. M cDonald, 
$5 .00 ; G! T . P h ip p s , 1 0 .0 0 ; G. Am- 
a rd , $2 .00 ; K nox  C hurch , p e r M r. 
D. D. Cam pbell, $ 20 ,00 ; C e n tra l 
O k an ag an  L a n d  & O rc h a rd  Co.^ 
§1 .00 ; “A F r ien d ,” p er D r. Boyce, 
in a id  of th e  H e a tin g  F un d , $50.00.
Mr. Aviss’ m en h a v e  com pleted  
th e  w o rk  of te a r in g  dow n, th e  o ld  
launch  shed in  th e  P a rk , ' a n d  th e  
b o a ts  have  been t r a n s f e r r e d  to  
his new  shed, w hich is a  sa fe  a n d  
com m odious s t r u c tu r e  s i tu a te d  in 
th e  b a y  off th e  end o f W ate r- S t. 
I t  is buil t  on piles a n d  h a s  s ta l ls  
fo r a  dozen : lau n ch as . I t  is ,jMr,.
Aviss’ in te n tio n  to  ad d  to  i t  from  
tim e to  tim e  a s  m ore room  is r e ­
quired .
We a re  g la d  to  le a rn  t h a t  th e  
C ity Council is ta k in g  s te p s  to  a p ­
ply fo r a  p r iv a te  a c t  a t  th e  n e x t 
session of th e  P ro v in c ia l L e g is la ­
tu re , v estin g  in  th e  C ouncil c o n tro l 
of th e  d is tr ib u tio n  o f i r r ig a t io n  w a ­
te r  w ith in  th e  c i ty  lim its . We u rg ed  
th is  course  sev e ra l m o n th s  ag o , a n d  
we hope th e re  Will be no  p ro c ra s ­
t in a tio n  in th e  m a t te r ,  a s  a d v e r t is ­
in g  in th e  B. C. G a ze tte  a n d  o th e r  
fo rm a litie s  m u s t be begun  se v e ra l 
w eeks before th e  com m encem ent of 
th e  session.
THREE FIRES
In Twenty-four Hours
V o lu n tee r  B ounty A ct
TO9 "p u r c h a s e r s
TTVERY assignm en t of th e  r ig h t of a  
South A frican  V olunteer en titled  
to  a  lan d  g ra n t  m ust be by  w ay  of a p ­
pointm ent of a  su b stitu te  a n d  m ust be 
in  the form provided by  the  Act. ;;
Special a tten tion  is c a lled  to . S u b ­
section 3 of section 5 of th e  V olunteer 
B ounty A ct, 1908 w hich provides th a t  
no assignm ent of the  r ig h t of a  volun-: 
te e r  by  the  appoin tm ent of a  su b stitu te  
sh a ll be accepted or recognized by  the  
D epartm en t of the  In te rio r  which, is
NOT EXECUTED AND DATED AFTRR\ E
DATE OF THE WARRANT FOR TH E . LAND 
GRANT issued by  the  M in istero f M ilitia  
an d  Defence in  favor of the  V olunteer.
J .  W. G R E E N W A Y ,
- Com m issioner of Dominion
i L a n d s , O ttaw a . 
28tli Septem ber, 1908. ’ 12-3..
S U B S C R IB E  F O R  T H E  /
K e lo w n a  C o u rie r  J
T u esd ay  a iid  W ednesday  w e re  re ­
m a rk a b le  fo r  a  num ber o f o u tb re a k s  
of fire , w hich m ig h t h a v e  been, v e ry  
serious b u t . w ere  f o r tu n a te ly  d is ­
covered  in tim e. T h e  f i r s t  took  
p lace a t  a n  e a r ly  h o u r  on T u esd ay  
m o rn ing  u n d e r Mr. W* A. H u n te r ’s 
s to re . T h e  blaze w a s  o b serv ed  by 
a n  e a r ly  r is e r  in th e  R ow cliffe  
Block w ho w oke up  M r, H u n te r . 
T he flam es w ere  b u rn in g  in th e  saw  
d u s t un d er th e  bu ild ing  a n d  w ould  
soon have, s e t  f ire  , to  th e  tim b e rs  
above. L u ck ily , n  b a r re l  o f w a te r  
w as  n e a r  a t  h an d  a n d  th e  fir© w as  
•speedily ex tin g u ish ed . I f  w a te r  h ad  
been o b ta in a b le  o n ly  fro m  th e  la k e  
i t  is  d o u b tfu l if  th e  b u ild in g  could  
h av e  been saved . T h e  o rig in  o f th e  
f ire  is a  m y s te ry .
T h e  n e x t a la rm  w a s  ‘la te  in  th e  
a f te rn o o n , a n d  in resp o n se  to  . i t  th e  
t i r e  bell w a s  to lled-—h ap p ily  fo r  
th e  f i r s t  occasion  o f re a l  need since 
i t  w as  hung . W illing  h an d s  d ra g g e d  
o u t th e  l i r e  eng ine  a n d  a  hose ree l 
a n d  a  ra p id  ru n  w a s  m ade in  t h e  
d irec tio n  o f th e  a la rm . I t  w as  
found to  proceed  f ro m  Mr. D. W. 
C row ley’s residence, a n d  M rs. C row ­
ley, w ith  a d m ira b le  coolness, h a d  
sen t o u t h e r  ch ild ren  to  g iv e  th e  
a la rm  a n d  o b ta in  help  . w h ile  she 
c o n tin u e d ’ 'to  l ig h t  tu e  b laze  a n d  
h a d . co n q u ered . i t  b y  ' th e  tim e  he lp  
a rr iv e d . T he f ire  s ta r t e d  on to p  of 
a  cu p b o ard  in th e  k itch en  a n d  a p ­
p eared  to  h av e  i ts  o rig in  in sp o n ­
tan eo u s  com bustion  a m o n g s t som e 
r a g s  w hich had  te en  used fo r  o ilin g  
w oodw ork . A hole w a s  b u rn t  in  th e  
w a ll o f th e  room , b u t  th e  d a m a g e  
done w a s  n o t g r e a t .
E a r ly  y e s te rd a y  m o rn in g  y e t  a n ­
o th e r  l i r e  w a s  d iscovered , th is  tim e  
in Mr. H . J .  H ew e tso n ’s house  in 
P a rk d a le . T he house w as  found  
fu ll of sm oke w hile no flam es w e re  
visible. H elp  w as  sum m oned a n d  
w ith  , the. u n ited  e f fo r ts  o f M essrs. 
H ew etson , W. C ra w fo rd  a n d  F . W. 
F r a s e r ; th e  f ire  W hs found  u n d e r 
a  fire -p lace , w hich h a d  been im p ro p ­
e r ly  c o n stru c te d , a n d  th e  b rick s  
h ad  h e a te d  th ro u g h  a n d  s e t f ir e  to  
a  beam  a g a in s t  -which ..they  w ere  
re s tin g . I t  to o k  tw o  h o u rs ’ h a rd  
w o rk  to  a s c e r t a i n t h e  p o sitio n  o f 
th e  fire , chop th ro u g h !  th e  t i l in g  of 
th e  fire -p lace  arid  g e t  a t  th e  b u rn ­
in g  iiin b e r, 'w h ich : w ould  soon h a v e  
p u t  th e  w hole flp.or in a  bln*5c.
I t  is seldom  a  to w n  th e  Rize o f 
K elow na h a s  th r e e  s e p a ra te  v is i ta ­
tio n s  o f th is  n a tu re  w ith in  a  few  
hours, a n d  a  serious f ire  in  e ac h  in ­
s ta n c e  w as  ted  b y  i t s  f o r tu n a te  
d iscovery  befo re  m uch h e a d w a y  h a d  
been gained .
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations.
A N Y  available Dominion Lands..^within th e  
A  Railway Belt in British' Columbia, may be 
homesteaded by any person who is the sole head 
of a  family,.or any male over 18 .years qf age, to 
the extent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, more 
or less. . ; . .
E n try  m ust be made personally a t  the local land 
office tor the district in which th e  land is situate. 
Entry  by proxy may, however, be made on certain 
conditions by the father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister of an intending homesteader.
T he homesteader is required to perform the 
conditions connected therewith under one of the 
following plans:
(1) A t least six months* residence Upon an d  
cultivation of the land in each year for three years.
(2) If the father (or mother, if the fa ther Is de­
ceased). of.the homesteader resides upon a  farm in 
the vicinity of the land entered for, the require­
ments a s  to residence may be satisfied by such 
person residing with the father o r mother. • -'•- -
(3) . If the settler has his perm anent residence 
upon farm ing land owrted by him in th^ vicTiiity 
of h is homestead, the requirements as tb  Tesidcnce 
may be satisfied by residence u;xin the said,laiid.
Six m onths'notice in writing* should.Be.given 
to the Commissioner. of Dominion Lands a t  O t­
taw a of intention to Apply.^or pajtqnit. 'i
COAL.—Coal mining rights m ay be leased fo ra  
period of twenty-one years a t  the  annual'IV ptal of 
$1.00 per acre. 'N ot more than  2,S60 acres shall bo 
leased to one individual or company. A  ruy 
a t the ra te  of five cents per ton shall be 
on the m erchantable coal mined.
W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the M inister of the  Interior. -
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of th is  adv r  
tlsemcntwill not be paici for.
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S E C T IO N A L  H O U S E D  a r e  
w eather proof,, convenient, .inex­
pensive, handsom e a n d  p e rm an ­
en t. T hey  a re  m ade of th e  f?est 
q u a lity  of thoroughly  seasoned  
lum ber.
[S E C T IO N A L  H O U S E S  a  r  e 
| m anufactured , in  a  la rg e  v a rie ty  
of s ty les  an d  sizes.
P le a se  do not confuse sec tional 
houses w ith those of th e  p o rtab le
If  you w an t a  good, su b s ta n tia l 
house p u t up  qu ick ly  a n d  for 
s m a l l  cost, ju s t  a s k  for me 
a t  the  L a k e v ie w  H o t e l , K e l - . 
ovfna, o r b e tte r s ti l l , droj> m e a  
p o s ta l a n d
I WILL GALL ON YOU
w ith  cata logue , g iv in g  fu ll de­
scrip tio n s  an d  p rices.
Prices range from $260 for a three room ! 
house up to a proportionate figure for a • 
magnificent mansion! >
George D . Beveridge
or n. 0. C038AQ .
. ...Aceat for O&woaaVtUey. P«adda8d,A£...!
..
A'Vv ,i’ '* '.i V-;
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
Lbts for Sale
' K. .r On Abbott St., South 
Lots in Parkdale
,.V i A* few T ra in in g  for sale on the 
" Company’s tierms.::,
Lots on the K.LiO. Bench
Fine fruit Lands—irrigation water and 
domestic water.
P* M.:",
Call at K: L. & O. Co.’s ‘ Office.
LEO** AVENUE M
' I J ] I1
/•,</» i i
. -I: '
'MV' 7  ^  p. -p r,;_' \f ' A.C •<! ;* ft* . ,'v •'»
ACCOUNTS OF
i> -"T »» , •!,}
*'57
IS. i'Z.% P ’
pp- zfN,* .7 .& U
'tf
_ CARRIED ON THE ''7 M *  l
MOST FAVORABLE TERM S
*7,
‘S,; ;< , .
ip.
«v* S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T Si( . p j, ■■
M A Y  B E  O P E N E D  A T J  A L L  B R A N C H E S  W I T H
▼V.l/_v>. c
COS'
DEPOSITS OF ONE .DOLLAR■ ift £ .■ p ■ - v   “ --------- :—
IN T E R E S T . PAID OR CREDITED QUARTERLY;
£ SELOWNAri.'cr"’’ ■jauC. B. DANIEL
M a n a g e r
Announcement
fl
, rf-v ■
L *. • ' # * -
Having ju s t completed our new and spacious hardware 
store NEXT DOOR EAST OP KEI.CWNA FURNITURE STORE, We have 
movetLour enth-e stock of Hardware, Stbvcp, etc., fr6rn our 
old stand to the new store, which is double the size of the old 
one and is fitted up in the most modern manner.
*w v Now that wfe-jiave t&e spaced you will; find our stock
greatly increased and-iti fa<bt
®ae tfce Best Assorted Stocks of ttanlware lo the Okacagao Valley
iWe will be pleased to see" our ..old customers and also new 
' 0?.®9.a,^^e new store. Thanking you for past patronage and 
s^ojiiciting a continuance of the same.
Hardware Co.
KELOW NA, B.C.
PUBLIC DIRECTOI^
Go to Crawforci ,&Co.' for the following supplies:
1
STA TIO N ERY  
KODAK S U P P L IE S  
PISH IN G  O U TFITS 
BOOKS, MAGAZINES, Etc. 
CHOCOLATES, only choice 
kinds kept.
b a s e b a l l , f o o t b a l l
and L A C R O S S E  G O O D S  
T E N N I S  a n d ;  C R O Q U E T
' S E T S v 1
SMOKERS* S U P P L IE S  
MUSICAL IN STRU M EN TS 
PHONOGRAPHS and
GRAM APHONES 
TOYS, D O LLS, Etc. 
FANCY CHINA 
SCHOOL S U P P L IE S  £ 
SOUVKNIR GOODS
o f f i c e  S u p p l i e s , i
X I S T  O F  B A R G A I N S
•Fancy China, Burnt Leather Goods, Pipes, 
-Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
& Go.
Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, KELOWNA
FIRST Bill BOARD O F
Fired By Socialists Uonlhly Meeting
Coatlnwf J  from pagfc 1 Contlmu><) from pa«v l
| system that required such a re- tant general passenger agchf, C. 
inedy should be swept away, and I P. R., and from Mr. Duncan Ross 
| Socialism would do it. lie appeal* M. P, in reference to a iquil clerk 
[ led for their votes to that end. being placed on the “Olvlmagan’ 
The redoubtable Parker Will- and other matters.
W. R. MEGAW
The Big Department Store
: . p' I I VERNON. D. C. >
iams then took the rostrum and 
I began his assault on the position 
of the enemy with rapid and 
fluent delivery, interspersed now 
and again with a.gleam of hum our. 
His rapidity of speech, delivered
It was moved by Mr. DeHart, 
seconded by Mr. Haug, that the 
petition for a mail clerk on the 
“Okanagan” be placed in the four 
grocery stores in town, and that 
copies also be sent to Pe^chland,
ip,a,breathless manner, gav^it a Penticton, Suhrtnorlahd, 
curious resemblance tothe steady mata\and Okanagan Centre for 
tickinff ^  a clock or* at taster Uig-nature at thke places, to be 
pur-r-r of. a machine returiitd withih;^weieh and sent 
gun. He asked working oeople to the Postmaster-General, at 
to make a study of Socialism, Ottawa, 
which, he claimed, was an inter- , , .. „
pretation of historyand the log-  ^ . . ... '
leal, development of successive f<?ri a" ' f T T W  ?f ®R"1,on 
periods of history. He attacked to exhibiting quantities of
the senseless luxury of the rich, fruit at Portland and Spokane. 
>vho, buying reft froip the labour- He said lie had asdertaiiied the
ing- classes fou -^fifths of whit express rates which were high, 
they produced, did not know how *1 . a -j :.•Lu *u»:_ ...... 7. land he was afraid the o^st of talc*
mg a representative exh ib i t
would be a good deal more than
was first anticipated. After some
GA|MQr  WALKING AND filSC PLOW! 
S p ike to o tli Harrows .,-,7*^ 1f
Winona Wagons
“ Good Tim ber—and Bone Dry”
Ti, . T h is  is  the  w agon w ith the iron clail hubs a n d  ou ter bearing- ax les. 
I t  a backed  up^by our, positive g u a ran tee , and^^the w agon th a t  w ill give you
{Pr,your moncy :y e a r a ft?r y ea r. I i f  YOu” w a t t 1k W ^ V , ‘‘w rite^ iL  
W e’ll te ll you w hy i t ’s a  better buy  th an  a
, V.' . ■ •■’1 S\ y-
FIR M S , C O R P O R A T lb ks  AND IN D IV ID U A L S« ~, .. .i._.. ...
to get rid of their wealth and 
spent it ou such idiocy as had 
haopened at Newport, when pug- 
dogs wore jewelled collars and 
monkeys drank champagne. He 
took a biff at ordinary third-party 
movements, which recognised the 
evils of the present social system, 
but went the wrong way to cor­
rect them. They sought to break 
up trusts into small competitive 
units, while the Socialists recog­
nised in the trusts great savers 
of economic waste, which would 
be all right if they were run for 
the benefit of the whole country 
and not of a few indivduals. He 
ran tilt against the lawyers as the 
worst instruments of oppression 
by the capitalists.
Socialists had been accused of 
having no constructive policy, 
and he admitted that the primary 
object of the party at present 
was to destroy the Existing soc­
ial system. When that had been, 
accomplished they would gather 
to them meh who would build up 
a new fabric oft:the ruins^qf the: 
old. While they .wished to de-; 
stroy the system, they had noth­
ing against the constitution of the 
country, which was free and lib­
eral, recognising majority rule, 
and Socialism was quite workable 
in accordance with that principle.
He wished to clear up the con­
fusion existing in the minds of 
many between Anarchism and 
Socialism, which
any  wagon m a d e ;,
Sawing Outfits
discussion, it was. agreed : as :the: 
Board had agreed to give a fixed 
sum of $50, any increase of costs 
over first estimates,,-would have 
to be met by public subscription.
Messrs. John Diltvorth, Geo. 
Rowcliffe and J. E. Wheeler were 
elected members of the Board.
Mr. Josselyn submitted' the 
advisability of endeavouring.l to 
secure better service a t t h e 
mio n e y order ' and /registered 
letter wickets ih the local post-
office. He compl^ ine^ i that coun­
try; peoplei coming into ?town in 
the afternoon were frequently 
unable to obtain money orders, 
as the wicket was closed during 
sorting of the incoming mail. It 
was pointed out'by several mem- 
bers that the gfoyernment made 
no allo[wance for office help here, 
and .that / 1he/ jiostmaster had to 
furnish it out of his salary. Fin­
ally, ©ft the motion of Messrs. 
Jpsselyn and Hereron, it was re­
solved that the secretary should 
interview the postmaster as to 
the possibility of keeping the 
vvickets; open a greater part of 
the day than at present.
. __  Mr. Kerr brought up the iftat-
ignorant peo^  Lter ot the G. P. R. stilt leaving 
same-. They Kelowna off the inap in their fol-
i 'M'• - ■ .... ‘ . -  ' ■ V ,
Wood cu ttin g  w ill be a  m oney-m aking proposition th is  w in te r. I f  
you w an t to g e t jn  the d o lla r Swim w rite  us about an  ou tfit now. D on’t 
. w a it t i l |  you w an t an  outfit before you s ta r t  to  figure. , f
•MM
1 3 9
9 Acres full bearing Orchard
25 acres of Meadow 
. and the balance light clearing
Excellent House and Dairy
All-necessary stablesahd out-buildings
$8,000 Easy Terms
Hewetson & Mantle
lUffWUWH
Kelowna, B. C.
pie deemed the
were as wide apart as the poles. |4ers, white Summerland and 
Herbert Spencer bad called Soc-| Peachland were shown, and bnialism, ‘government carried to his motion, seconded bv MiVRaV 
Extremes,” and Anarchism was*— - T* ----  -^ ^  ^ J
the very opposite, the total ab- 
I sence of government.
mer. It was .decided to request 
the C. Pi R. to have the omission 
rectified.
Bt was contended by opponents Some discussion took place as
Itp the-proposed change Slnkraeindividuality, but it could be no of Sicamous to “Okftnaffan Junc- 
vyorsefprthetoilerthanatpres-ltioii.’’ ^ '. ----,------ -Opinion wa»- not- unan-
!e” t: " s a c^a,1 m,ner« he said, imous as to the wisdom of the 
with a flash of humor, he bad no change, . but it was left to Mr. 
individuality. He vyas merely Kerr, on the motion of Messrs.
277, the company probably DeHart and Haug, to bring- ud 
did not know his name, and he at the meeting of Assocfated 
was one of an army clad in a | Boards, 
uniform of overalls and jumper.
They marched like an army, not I he the soul of a rattlesnake!
received a large ©hip- 
ment of wall papers
All new and attractive de­
signs. If you are thinking 
of brightening up your 
home by fresh wall cover-
IrCilCh inSs do not fail to inspect 
our patterns.Orags and Stationery
T *  a r t  Machinery Go.
' to that of a steam whistle, 
mother's son of them.
Replying to a query 
Rev. H. P. Thorpe whethef-
every of Commons, where to be
One man 
support the S
a timpossible under present con-1 rade Buntine*. ditions. He drew a clear dis- tawa to
tinction between what he called cause wa, v. „v «va.„ SUUie sam 
“chi| rch,an,ty” and ehristianity. I and the same had been said at 
” p«rt,.e®. were no. more Provincial elections^ yet they had
moral than Socialists, m fact they been accused of running the 
were much worse. He quoted government of the province for
instances of profane posters put the past five years.
up b y  them. and said that every / At the close of his address, 
old soak and drunk would be kept several questions /were .asked,
Aa/1 a°d.the speaker ma'de a veky tact? 
« ‘less and unhappy remark de
• '■ ^ 'S'.ViV ■*.%'' I * - ' - A  “■
' “  ■.....
of election. Socialists did not be­
lieve in those methods, and hotel 
keepers must think them very 
cheap. In Newcastle, the district 
which he represented in the local 
legislature, he was elected at a 
| total cost of $30, while the Liber­
als anduCdft^ eryatiiFes spent $4.(0 
wii each dollar of that amount. < 
He declared (that Mr. vj)uncan 
Ross had ftever lifted his voice 
for labour in the House of 
Commons, nor had he en­
deavoured to lighten the tariff 
burdens of the farmers who form­
ed the greater number of his 
constituents. , Mr. Burrell., was 
npt suited ’ to Canadian politics;
---------
preciating the value of fruit lands 
in the Okanagan. He predicted 
a time when fruit would glut the 
market, and land values would 
fall, even in say five years’ time. 
In reply to Mrs. R. B. Kerr, he 
said the Socialists bad attempted 
on rnuir different occasiofts-in the 
provincial ^  legislature 'to obtain 
Wbmen’s suffrage, and they *h*aJ 
introduced a bill in 1906 for old
E lectric  Light a n d  ,P o w er E n g in eers
J-11 E lectric
.r-V- ,1 < y i J.‘.- • r'.;
M otor Boat Bicycles*
i. f l : Light F ittings 7 S u p p lie s  / f P a rts
jj f l  Fixtures Of V ’ » ■ Fittings
% ®: Shades All "//-/>... and
. (  Lamps 
t B j  • —■ ■ — - J ■ - Descriptions Repairs
P e n d o z i  S t r e e t , K e l o w n a , B .  C .
GUNSM ITHING 
P . O .  B o x  96
age pensions, which th^ Speaker 
had ruled out of order. ' r  4 ;
he was not criiel enough, nor Ilad1 of carrymg bu politic^l meetingS.
The fneeting adjourned with­
out any of the customary cheers 
or votes of thanks, but this tnay 
possibly be the,Socialist.' manner
All owners or tenants of property 
.within the City are hereby warn­
ed that air wooden boxes fn use 
in privies must be replaced with 
metal-lined or metal water-tight
James Clarke, :
Building Contractor.
KELOWNA. B .C .
receptacles within: fourteen days 
from the fii/st publication ol .this
npticej under the penalties pro* 
vided fiy the Heal tb By-law.
piS i & HiDSON
S a g ta iy jn s p .
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Mrs. Marjorie Woods Keely
Teacher of V / .
VOICE CULTURE /  
AND SIGHT SINGING
Box. .289 .  ■ .  Kelowna
Geo. C. Benmore
12-tl
Orchard Work
r
E stim a tes  fu rn ish ed  On a l l  k in d s  of 
work. Jo b b in g  p rom ptly  a ttended .to .
/
«*-1
Tare now well stocked in all lines of Fall Goods. For quality and price 
we cannot be beat. Before buying your fall supply come in and inspect 
our s t o c k .  w h i c h  vou will find very complete in
i» •••»• t - f*1.** wr—r
We are showing* a great range of these goods 
in ;all qualities andprices. Npw is the, |ime to
'r‘ j  ^ y -1'  ^  ^ > V •. ■» ■' ■ '* *■' ’ *' 1
get a good choice.
U n d e r w e a r
In this line w e  lead the van. We have the-Si *»•*. - ■
most complete line of Ladies’ and Children’s 
Underwear ever shown in the City>
new
More up 
never shown in
was
G r o e c r i e s
This line is as up-to-date as ever. - Fresh goods 
arriving daily. Satisfaction guaranteed.
for the cold weather 
never has been 
as we have, shown 
fore. Sweaters, 
Hoods, Mitts, etc., 
cheapest to the best
There 
a line 
be- 
ues,
A  G ^ rloea l • of
■ * ' full  line
other
F eed
line is as complete as ever. Flannels, 
Flannelettes, Sheetings, Tweeds, etc.
In this line we cannot be beat, 
from the finest silks down.
We have
Fownes* Gloves
for
We have a full range of these goods arid they 
are certainly very fine. Our silk lined Mochas 
are exceptionally fine value.
at all P rices
A t
Granby Rubbers
.....
The best rubber on the market to-day. We 
have our usual heavy fall.stock,of thesa-gobds 
in all the popular lines.
, " r
h ,
S oots and
Now is the time to keep the.feet dry arid . keep, 
free front colds. You can do this if you
. '  » S ?/ V ; * > ; .5 ‘ / . :
L A W S O N 'S
- ♦ ■ 1
Coats
M J
h *
k> *
.V L
for th e  E con om ica l B uyer r'.'T. )
